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: Al tho\.J.gh. s tr..nds.:�:>d oquJprnsnt is noH o.va: .la'.:lle tor m.ea::n.u'ing 
the suspendsd load in.a. ralat.iv01y sim.ple maxm.er {:.)� mef).surenient; 
of the becl load in a si;rea.m has not been. poGa�t.ble ex.cept; by meru.'ls 
of.' rathe1." ela�)orate stPuc.tures for trappinrr the secli;·IEmt moving 
al.ong the stPea.Ill bedo In order to sj_mpl:i.i'y the s t-1•uc ':;ul"'e _, have 
��:..\C (j !,}:(�(11'0.:�. C �.:!. n 
�. 
�,_ .. -� ..... 
. .. . ' . . : ..... 
fi�st ette��t was to uss continous beffles plac�d &erose the flow 
' 
energy "!!iould be obtained <=>c• this e:ondi tion J.og:i.cally being the· 
one t.1hich uould cr>eate ·i:;he gr3e.tes t turbulence c Pm-rell ( 2) and 
Tohn �on { .., ) ·"'ounrl �-·n., · e.; -�'-" ..) .!. • -� 1./ •• � (_, the 1 ong:1. tudinaJ. _�pacing Hhlch cr-eated the 
g:r>ea test. r•esis tarice 1,ras e.pproxlma tely 12 J�iri!.es the height of t:P,.e 
baffl0 o Hm,;ovei'p Hhen continous baffles Here used in the model 
tests£> each baffle vms ;Jl.o�._rly but surely ...  overod by tb.<:) Bedirnsn:"" 
To remedy this situation:� baffle platss 
them v-mre histo.lled to permit movement 
/ 
/ 
' l . • i ,.,_ . 
' . . � ; . ..... . 
� .. . .  " , -. � 
velocity ratio, hoDsve�, w2s dlff:cult becensa of the sm�ll size 
Ratio W/V of the Mea� Fall Velocity of the Sediment 
to tl.J.e VeJ.oc:i.·cy of FJ.m·.r L1 the Rive:• 
DisclFu:•ge i.n cfs Prototy)?o Model 
200 '1)098 0.,16 
L.OO ' Oc072 0!)12 
800 0,.051 Oa084 
1200 Oo 0�.2 Oo070 
As :may be seen in the tsblo � the se.nd llsed in ths mode J. ·Has 
/ 
scnle 
6 ft on csnt�rs across th� flou and· 2 ft �part in the di�ection 
..., , ' <"P BI' � 1 071 . "'�" C ""' l• cJ "'� ..._, .-.�_ _,_, __ -- !..1 - V . C• l...!. 
·the baffJes w3re 2 f'"i.J ong nnd on"' I't .b.:tgb... \·Jhen tl.e bm:'f'J.es 
Here only 6 in. higb., ho;.;over, ·che se.nd dcLlCt:\ moved doo,·mstPEk.m 
to cover tha bs.i'fle� e.1mos t completel:r. 
When the baffles '.-Jer-e one ft h:.gh, a sind dune Hould almos1; 
cover an upstrea...'il baffle e.s tho cJ>est of' t.h0 du.n.� reached. it:) but 
the baffle would be complet�ly uneov.:ored Hhen the t1�ougn of tLe 
du..no we.s passing" By the time the dune reached the clm-:mstream 
entirely in suspens1ono 
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insuact1on8 made bv . � 
of the :f1ovJ and ee -.im.sn.t pattern in the protot;ype" sl1o�;ed it to be 
.·or :-1ng sa tisfs.c torll:r � \'/i th J.-·ft b�.ffJ es, o.J.1 sed:tment small 
enou£.;h to be meo,sured by thr.;;l se.In.ploP � t-12.::! forced ir.to SU.f.lponsiono 
J..'urtherm0re � · tb.e patterns s.ncl the move;.-,'J.er."J.t of the sand dun0s 
upstrew.n f:r'om e.nr1 through th::: st:c-uctur'G ·�;�.:;?e found to be a1'1noat 
identical qu&nti tat:t v,�ly �·Ji th ·HJ.L t uas founrl hy tlw model studies a 
So far as th0 't�rj_t0r kno�rs_, this ·1s the flrst t.lme thB.t 
The modol=prototypG 
msJ.d.ng quant:'t. tEti ".re mea s tU'0HH: ..' �1 tG oi.' the moverr.eat of sGd:i.mont :tn 8. 
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